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This annual sale is a feature of great interest, and the merchants of Monroe are co-operat- with

the Chamber of Commerce to make this the biggest bargain event of the year.

Come to Monroe and make your Dollars Do Double Duty
The following merchants are planning to offer bargains that will long be remembered:

ENGLISH BROS.
HAMI LTON-L- I LES CO.
BELK BROS.
AB JOSPEH CO.
LEE & LEE CO.
MONROE HARDWARE CO.
EFIRD'S DEPT. STORE

SCEREST MOTOR CO.
UNION VARIETY STORE
VANN FUNDERBURK
SMITH-LE- E CO.
F. B. ASHCRAFT
NASSIFF & CO.
LEE GRIFFIN
W. J. RUDGE CO.AUSTIN & CLONZ

UNION DRUG CO.

t'r'Watch Next Week's Papers for PricesWatch Next Week's Papers for Prices

!

The Place for Alphonse iTHE SOLDIERS' BONUS BILL hope that somewhere along its path- -

" ma b9 amended"PASSED HOUSE YESTERDAY j"y
Measure is Now I'p to Senate and CAPTURE SEVEN MEN AND

190 GALLONS OF WHISKEYIt Kate is Regarded as Very

COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION BIG SUCCESS

(Continued from Page One.)
eiybody that atl folks are naturally,
by instinct, religious.

If the fourfold nature is to be
thin all the powers we have,

physical, mental, social and spiritual,
must be religious; therefore, the task
of education becomes one of the devel

The Champion
"BENCH CREAM SEPARATOR"

I'm-ertai- in This Place

Washington. March 28. The four!
billion dollar soldiers bonus bill waj

Rockingham Posse Makes Big Haul of

Liquor Five Autos Taken
Into Custody

"Alphonse," said the heiress, "I
have been thinking."

"Thinking of me, precious!" asked
Alphonse.

"Indirectly, yes; I have been think-- i
ing that if you married me everybody
would say you only did so to get my
money."

"What care I for the unthinkable
.world?"

"But. Alphonse, I will marry you.",
"My own dar "
"And I will not have people say

unkind things about you, so 1 have
arranged to give my fortune to the
missionaries. Why, Alphonse, where
are you going?"

Alphonse paused long enough on
his way to the door to look back and
mutter: "I'm going to be a mis-- i
sionary!"

passed tonight by the bouse by an
overwhelming majority. It now goes
to the senate where its fate is regard,
ed as uncertain.

The vote was 333 to 70. or 61 more
tlvun the two-third- s majority neces

oping powers that fiod has given to
us in such a way that these powers
will be nurtured and developed in

harmony with the christian standards

(From Greensboro Patriot)
The sheriff of Rockingham coun.

ty, A. P. Snnds, a poshe of de.
puties captured seven men, said to be
residents of Guilford, five automo

!

of life.sary for passage of the measure un
biles and 190 gallons of whiskey We are told that these Dowers atoer me pariiaiueiiiaiy uruirruu. .... Rockincham conn- -

The
r r rmay morning inlected by republicans or the expiess--

Virginia line,cd purpose of preventing he demo- - '
crats from offering a motion to re. ' h

reens- -

birth are in embryo form. In other
words, that every child is either a
potential saint or a potential sinner,
with the power to become either. At
birth heredity has done its work and
the future and environment begins.

lhe need for relnrious education
arises out of the fact that the child
is at birth, not what we want htm to
be. Through the process of teaching
and train ng wj are hoping to over"
come inherited tendencies. There

Inheritance
Johnny Brown was the brightest

boy in his class, but was also the
naughtiest. After a time the teach-
er's patience whs exhausted. She
wrote a note and gave it to Johnny
for his mother, who read the fol-

lowing:
"Johnny Brown is the brightest boy

in the class, but also the most mis-
chievous. What shall I do?"

Without a word Johnny's mother
wrote the following in the upper left
hand corner:

"Do as you like. I've my hands
full with his father."

commit. j Tne capture WBg made Just as
Party lines disappeared both in wumg and w the re.

the general debate and on the final
d f t pttlence on lhe part!rol call 242 wlhl'" thc officers, who laid lu wait all

crats and one social. st suppor ling ,ht long, until the liquor men
bill 42 republicans and 28 demo.and th ht ,he coagt wag clear ftnd ,etcrats voting against it. i

, l0WRrdi) Greensboro.
Provisions of the Bill. Those captured are J. U. Foust,

i As passed by the house, the bonus Millard Smith, Sam Price, Tit Price,
bill would provide for Immediate J. M. Riddle, Will Patterson uid J.

(cah panieuts to veterans whose o. Blue. One man escaped, leaping
'adjusted service pay would not ex- -' from his automobile as the olficers
!ced $(, and would give the other closed In on their quarry and fleeing
vtttrsvis the option of these four across the country,
plans: I A tip that big liquor convoy was

Adjusted service certificates, Willi coining through was received by
provisions authorizing loans by banks j Sheriff Sands Mid he gathered up

jin the first three years after next : Deputies Dallas, Mobley, Martin
I October 1, and by the government Jone and Garrison, taking ttaera to
thereafter; the certificates to run for j a point near Stoneville, where they
20 vears and to have a face value concealed themselves and began

Y pay $75.00 or More for a Separator when you can

buy the Champion of them all for

Senior Stunt night at the new High
School building next Friday night.
Come and see what the boys and
girls can do.

at maturity of the amount of the their all night vigil, taking a post

fore religious education consists of
the nurture and development of all
desirable traits and the control, or
prevention of all undesirable traits.
The old conception of the teaching
process has been radically changed in
recent years.

The memorizing of scripture is
not necessary in teaching religion. It
may or may not be learned depending

entirely upon the attitude of both
teacher and pupil whether the mem-
ory work is done. The new task of
the teacher today is indefinitely more
difficult. But at the same time, it is
increasingly more interesting than it
was a few years ago.

The Master Teacher, Jesus Christ,
has never been excelled as a teacher
of life and religion. The difficulty is.
that so many of our teachers since his
time have departed from His meth-
ods. The nearer we approach the
methods employed by the Master
Teacher, the more perfect is our ped-
agogy and psychology.

NOTICE

ad lusted service credit at the rate of tion In a strip of woods along the
road. A little while before midnight$1 a day for domestic service and$35.00 CASH. the "watch" car of the men arrested
becan moving up and down the road,
making trips to see if the coast was
clear. From then until early In the
morning the pilot car passed and

The officers, believing that the car
was a lookout, left It alone. Then

Call in the next time you are in town and have us demon-

strate the many good features of this' wonderful machine.

Just recived a large shipment of 5 and 10 gallon Cream

Cans in fact, we have a full stnk of everything in the

Dairy Line.

MONROE HARDWARE COMPANY

when, a little after 3 o'clock, four
other cars, close together, came
along, the officers rushed from their
hiding place and quickly captured
the outfit. The pilot car was in the

$1.25 a day tor foreign service, in-

creased by 25 per cant plus interest
at the rate of 4 Vi P cent com-

pounded annuallv.
Vocational training aid after Janu.

ary 1, 1923, at the rate of $1.75 a
day, the total payments .not to ex-

ceed, however, 140 per cent of the
adjusted service credit

i Kami and home aid under which
veterans who purchase or Improve
farm or homes would be paid after
July 1, 1924. a sum equal to their
adjusted service credit Increased by

'

25 per cent.
Land settlements, under which

lands would be reclaimed under the
supervision of a special board and
larm units established for sale to
the veterans at a price fixed by the
board, unless the amount of the ad-

justed service credit due the pur-

chasers.
The North Carolint members of

the house voted for the bonus bill.
ReDresentattve Kltcnin was -- paireif '

rear this time and the driver

Monroe, N. C.Phone 11. escaped.
The seven men captured and the

cars and liquor were taken to Went-wort- h

and bond fixed at $1,500 tor
the men.

v v l w V lliuil VVUIIVJ
In the Superior Court, before the Clerk

Elizabeth Gaddy, Admrx., of R. A.
Gaddy, vs. A. L. Gaddy, B. L. Gaddy
et al.

To Morgan Gaddy, Katie Mae Gad-d- v.

Allien Gaddy. Doris Gsddy, Jessie
Alice Gaddy, Lillian Gaddy, Marian
Gaddy and Bertha Gaddy:

"empty-handed- ," she doubled back

FIRST

BAPTIST
CHURCH

Monroe, N. O.

W. R. BURRELI Pastor

Sunday Services as follows:

9:45 o'clock A. M.

Sunday School.

11 o'clock A. M.

Preaching by the Pastor.

No Sunday night service as the
tral Methodist cherch in honor of
congregation will worship at Cea-D- r.

Gurney.

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting.

ALL HEARTILY WELCOME

iou win lane notice mat an action
entitled ai fthnv hiia twwn fAmmru..wl
in the Superior Court of Union county
oy me piamtttr to sell real estate
iM'lnnirinir tn hmr intaitata fn ft,

scsinst It. while Representative pose of mskuitf assets with which to
pay uenii, ana you wtu iurther Uke
notice that you are required to appearat the offlr nf tha PlorW nf CnurU

A Henpecked Dog
An English lady, says a contributor

to the Cornhlll Magazine, having re-

ceived a kitten and a puppy as gifts,
determined to bring them up" togeth-
er. 6h put them into the same bed,
fed them, from the same saucer, and
they became fast friends.

la time the kitten arrived at
nationhood. She presented the
world with little ones and chose for
their nursery a remote and quiet
room. In the house. But In a few
days she evidently decided that there
was a better place for them on the
floor above. Instead of removing
the kittens herself, she trotted off
to her friend the dog and got him
to follow her to the spot where the
kittens were lying. When he had
looked at them sne started off to the
tipper room, and he followed her;
but. to inj ilist he was so to speak

and returned to the kittens; and
eventually, after two or three more
false starts, he understood her and,
picking up one of the kittens In his
mouth, followed her up the stairs to
the new place. That was as far as
his undemanding went, and she had
to conduct him hack to the other
kittens and repeat the whole per-
formance again and again until In
the end he had removed them all,
and the was happy In her new
quarters.

Dut it was not the Ideal spot after
all; she was happy there only for a
day. Again she summoned the dog,
and be moved all the kittens again,
but more readily than at first. Again
the cat became dissatisfied, and the
dog moved the kittens again. From
first to last there were so many re-

movals that the lady lost count of
their number.

i Brtnson was not present.
Representative Pou attacked the

j bill, but voted for It. He urged the
house to provide a cash bonus, and
declared the matter ought not to be

i made a political question.

Wool Buyer to Visit Monroe
Mr. Chaa. F. Tarter, wool buyer for

a Philadelphia manufacturer, will be
in Monroe next Wednesday, March
29th, for the purpose of buying wool.
Mr. Tarter writes us that he is pay.
ing thirty cents for clear unwashed
wool, and twenty to twenty-fiv- e cents
for black or burry wool. Farmers
having wool that they desire to sell
will please bring to Monroe on next
Wednesday. Come to our office and
we will direct you further as to
where to Uke it Pack wool in good
strong bags for shipping, but do not
few up, leave them open so that the
wool can be examined. Remember
the date and have your wool here if
you have any for sale. T. J. W.
Broom.

Court of Union County on Friday the
tin nay oi April, wa, m. the court
house in said county, and answer or
demur to the cdmolaint in said action,

T the plaintiff will apply to the court
the relief demanded in said com-

plaint.
This 23rd dsy of March 1922.

R. W. LEMMOND, C. S. C.
Vann & Milliken, Attys. for Plaintiff.

"I regret." he said, "that mere
was not nerve or statesmanship
enough among those who framed this
bill to provide cash bonus, and to

pay these me.j now. Mnrch up, and
don't play with politics.

"This bill la better than no bill at
ill, and 1 shall vote for It, but In the


